Prayer to Lord Subrahmanya-02 for the health and welfare for all
(sloka # 19 of Śri Subrahmanya Bhujangam)

Kumārēśasūnō guha skanda sēnāpatē šaktipāṇē mayūradhirūḍha |
pulindātmajā kānta bhaktārtihārīn ēṃbhārō tārakārē sadā rakṣa māṁ tvam ||

Meaning

O conqueror of tāraka, young boy of Śiva known as guha and skanda, leader of his army, has a spine-like arm (vajra šakthi) in his hand that flashes like lightning, uses peacock as his vehicle, attracted by Valli (the daughter of tribal king Nambirajan) as his consort, remover of agony and sufferings of devotees, you always protect us.